A cluster survey of United Kingdom (UK)-based toxicological pathologists has been made of the methods used to discriminate treatment-related from spontaneous variation in histopathologica l material from toxicity studies. The response rate was 78% of 102 polled. Respondent s overwhelmingly preferred methods based on grading or scoring lesions and comparatively avoided methods based on ranking, measuring, counting, pairwise comparisons , or overviewing . This preference was in spite of regarding parametric and ranking methods as both more powerful and speci c than some commonly used scoring methods. Respondent s were evenly divided on the use of blind examination and tended to avoid using historic material to form an opinion.
INTRODUCTION
There are many possible strategies that toxicological pathologists could adopt in examining histopathologica l material to distinguish treatment-related alterations from spontaneous (treatment-unrelated) variation. The advisability of using historic control material (1) or the blind examination of slides (2, 3) has received much attention. Although in standard works of reference there are clear descriptions of the role of pathologists (4, 5) , and numerous books and articles describing what lesions might be expected as spontaneous pathology (6) (7) (8) or as toxic change (9, 10) and some on the interpretation of ndings (especially the distinction between biological and statistical signi cance; 11), yet none address directly how best to gather the experimental data at the microscope.
Given this dearth of information, a survey of UK-based toxicological pathologists was conducted to nd the relative popularity and perceived power and speci city of the possible methods. The survey asked questions about two aspects of broad approach-blind examination and historic control data use-and then about 7 speci c methods.
METHODS

Survey Method
The appropriate survey method in which rare individuals of interest are found in groups (or clusters) in the population is the cluster survey. The initial identi cation of clusters of pathologists was from the address lists of two organization concerned with the education of toxicological patholo-gists. One or more members of each cluster were identi ed, telephoned, and all members (both in and out of house) of the department identi ed. This method can be expected to identify all individuals working in and for recognized pathology departments, but may have excluded some individuals working in a consultancy role in the UK for non-UK institutions.
The survey form was sent with an explanatory letter and prepaid, preaddressed envelope for return on November 25, 1995 to 102 pathologists, with a follow-up reminder on January 5, 1996.
Terminology
As there is no accepted terminology in current use, the following nomenclature was adopted as short, intuitively obvious, and of minimum ambiguity.
Blind approach-examination without knowledge of the treatment of any individual animal. Historic approach-examination using historic material to derive a result. Parametric method-any method involving measuring or counting some aspect of a lesion. Rank method-any method based on ordering animals from the most-to-least affected or the reverse. Pairwise method-involves the contrasting of individual treated and control animals in pairs. Outside-control method-uses the number of treated animals that exceeds the most extreme control as its test statistic. Affected method-any method in which a range is de ned as normal (or unaffected). All treated individuals outside this range are then counted as affected. The unaffected range can be de ned by historic material, expert opinion or personal preference, but if the concurrent controls are used then this becomes the outside-control method. HOLLAND 
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Score method-any method in which the range of variation is divided into ordinal classes (commonly termed absent, minimal, mild, moderate, marked and severe), each animal being assigned to one of these classes. Overview method-the method in which an opinion is formed from examination of whole groups without contrasting animals individually.
These approaches and methods are not necessarily mutually exclusive; a Blind-Scoring method is obviously practicable. However a Blind-Outside-control combination is clearly impossible. Several methods are clearly related to each other, the Score method is a form of Ranking with numbers of individuals given the same rank, and the Affected method is a Score method with only two classes allowed. The term "speci c" will be used where respondents have not selected a test to be "prone to result in spontaneous lesions being falsely related to treatment" (antonym-nonspeci c); and the term "powerful" to tests selected as "good at picking out subtle, treatment-related changes" (antonymnonpowerful). Some readers will prefer the term "sensitive" (antonym-insensitive) to my use of powerful. Sensitivity has two easily confounded meanings when applied to testsanalytical and diagnostic sensitivity. Readers who prefer sensitive should use the term in the sense of diagnostic sensitivity; the probability that a test will detect a condition when present. If used in its more common analytical sense (ie a measure of the minimal amount detectable by a test), most of what follows will be very confusing! To avoid this natural ambiguity, I chose to use "power."
Questionnaire
Respondents were asked to estimate the frequency with which they used each method or approach in 3 ordinal classes: Routinely ( > 3/4 of studies including always), Commonly (1/4 to 3/4 of studies), and Occasionally (< 1/4 of studies including never). They were then asked to select any methods "good at picking out subtle treatment-related lesions" (ie select powerful/sensitive methods) and any "prone to result in a spontaneous lesion being falsely related to treatment" (ie select nonspeci c methods). For simplicity, the survey was limited to noncarcinogenicity rodent studies.
A question then requested the years of experience to the nearest 5 years, with a 1-year group for beginners.
The nal request was for any undescribed discriminant methods to be outlined.
Data Analysis
All responses were coded and entered into a spreadsheet (Minitab). Missing information was identi ed. Two further entries were made: an accession number to uniquely identify each form for checking purposes, and a second indicated the presence of comments outside the simple responses requested on the form or attached letters.
The initial analysis consisted of simple graphical summaries of the data. Simple tabulations and cross-tabulations of the data were used to assess the association of power and speci city with the frequency-of-use data, which were formally tested with a chi-squared test for trend. Most comparisons were made using simple ranking procedures. Cor-relation between the frequency-of-use of the methods was made using Pearson's correlation coef cient (r) on the coded data (although no formal signi cance levels are reported). More complex examination such as log-linear analysis was not applied, as the data had small cell and subtotal values that invalidated such procedures.
RESULTS
There was a 78% return rate (79 of 102 persons surveyed) with the response time varying from hours to 10 weeks, the majority within 4 weeks. No individual questions were avoided; 3 nonrespondents to the question on the frequency of use of the Affected method was the highest nonresponse rate.
The distribution of years of experience is given in Figure 1 . It showed a fairly uniform distribution of experience among respondents, with between 12 and 16 members of each 5 year class from 5 to 25 years. Longer career periods were much less common. There was no clear correlation of experience with any discriminant method.
The popularity of Historic and Blind approaches are summarized in Figure 2 . Blind examination is used by almost equal numbers of pathologists routinely, commonly, or occasionally. However, nearly half the respondents do not use Historic material in the majority of their studies. The Blind approach is believed by a substantial majority (54/97) to be "good at picking out subtle treatment-related lesions."
The Blind approach and Rank method were associated (Pearson's correlation coef cient r 0.31). None of the seven methods (ie excluding Blind and Historic approaches) showed a strong association with each other, the highest being between Pairwise and Parametric methods (Pearson's correlation coef cient r 0.19).
The data for the discriminant methods are summarized graphically in Figure 3 . These data were simpli ed by the following procedure. For all methods, there is a clear inverse correlation between routine-use frequency and the occasional-use frequency, neither of which are correlated to the common-use frequency. This suggests that the data can be simply summarized by ranking the methods from most to least popular (see Table 1 ). The popular perception of power and speci city can also be summarized by simply rankingbased on the number of responses-from most to least powerful or speci c (see Table 1 ).
A more detailed analysis of the relationship of power and speci city to a method's frequency of use can be gained by cross-tabulation. Although for an individual method, the data for each table may be very sparse and therefore pose insuperable problems of analysis, the aggregated table for all methods and approaches for both speci city and power can give some indication of the relationship of perceived power and specicity to the degree of use in general. The aggregated tables are given in Table 2 . Inspection (and a chi-squared test for trend of p < 0.001) of these variables show that there is a clear association between belief in a test's power and specicity and the frequency of its use. None of the individual tables from which this aggregated table is composed shows a clearly opposite trend.
The nal analysis concerned the relationship of power and speci city. In the 697 pairs of responses for all methods and approaches, on only 5 occasions were tests selected as powerful but nonspeci c. Three of these regarded the Outside-control method as powerful, but nonspeci c. Other Overview Pairwise possible combination (eg powerful vs speci c, nonpowerful versus speci c) were dif cult to interpret as they involved one or both factors being not selected in the original questionnaire. In reality, these distinctions are highly arti cial, as power and speci city are completely dependent on each other in any given test. At data entry, simple inspection showed clear evidence that mutually contradictory responses were common. This impression was con rmed by perverse correlations in the data. The strongest association between strategies was between the Historic approach and Outside-control method (Pearson's correlation coef cient r 0.38). As the Outsidecontrol method speci cally excludes the use of historic material by relying on concurrent controls, this association is dif cult to explain.
No new discriminant method was identi ed by any respondent, in spite of the question speci cally requesting such methods.
DISCUSSION
The cluster survey method, high rate of returns (78%), and the very low nonresponse rate to any question (maximum 3/79) all ensured that this survey achieved excellent coverage of the intended population.
The fairly uniform distribution of years of experience up to 25 was unexpected. It suggests that since 1970, about 3 pathologists per year have entered the discipline (and not left) each year. It gives no measure of those who have entered and then left prior to the survey, but if this gure is small, it suggests that employment in the eld has shown a remarkably uniform growth rate in the last quarter century (ie since the introduction in the UK Medicines Act of 1968).
The comparative avoidance of using historic data suggests that pathologists prefer to evaluate experiments in isolation from past results. The population is very evenly divided over the use of Blind examinations, which may explain the longrunning controversy over the issue. Before the detailed comparison of the relationships between the use, power, and speci city of the discriminant methods it is worth summarizing the more complex aggregated cross-tabulations. From the associations shown in Table 2 , it is clear that methods regarded as powerful and speci c are favored. However, factors other than power and speci city must be considered important by pathologists in selecting a discriminant method, because a substantial minority routinely use tests that they consider to be nonpowerful and nonspeci c and also avoid tests they consider speci c and powerful. These other factors might be: the unavailability of suitable measures (eg although a parametric assessment of hepatocellular hypertrophy would be useful, no objective methods of measurement currently exist), the amount of work involved; department-accepted best practice; or the application of methods established during training in the face of personal reservations.
Turning to the 7 discriminant methods themselves, the rank ordering for their Use, Power, and Speci city can be compared in Table 2 . Simple inspection shows that the relative ranking of the Score, Affected, Outside-control (all three methods with tabular results) and Overview methods is consistent throughout the 3 lists. The Pairwise method consistently occupies the lowest or penultimate position. None of these methods are based on a formal statistical method for analysis-although is not dif cult ad hoc to adapt procedures such as Fisher's exact test to the data from the Affected method.
The two methods, which are based on formal statistical analyses (namely, the Parametric and Rank method using the t -test and Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney tests, respectively), show considerable variation in their rankings. It is not difcult to understand why the Parametric method is regarded as powerful and speci c, and then not used. The t -test is widely taught as ideal (the uniformly most powerful, unbiased test in statistical argot) for homoscedastic normal data. However, pathologists have great dif culty in getting measurements of any sort from sections. Why the Rank method should have such a variable position is not clear.
What is more dif cult to understand is why the Scoring method is both more used and perceived as more powerful and speci c than either the Parametric or Rank methods. This stems from the fact that, given a data set of measurements suitable for parametric analysis, by discarding the information of the magnitude of the differences between individuals, a test based on rank can still be applied. From this rank data set, a scoring system can be produced by discarding much of the rank data and extensively amalgamating adjacent values into fewer ordinal classes. It is clearly impossible that discarding relevant information should result in an increase in power or speci city in a discriminant method. The perception that the Score method is more powerful and speci c than the Parametric and Rank methods is clearly a widely held error.
An explanation of the anomalous belief in the power and speci city of Scoring methods may be the effect of the clinical training received by the majority of toxicological pathologists. In clinical work and diagnostic pathology, recording signs and lesions using quali ers such as mild or severe is the universal practice, and ranking or parametric measurement is impossible or impractical. When extended into evaluation of experimental material, these methods still give results in the form of a universally applicable method that produces easily tabulated data. However, our training in methods of diagnosis for the individual may have blinded us to better methods for use in discriminating between experimental groups. Furthermore, because the Scoring system involves arbitrary categories review of data in this form is dif cult. This contrasts with Parametric and Rank data, which are objectively reviewable.
The internally inconsistent responses and perverse correlations were a source of concern. One possible explanation is that they represent simple error. Of great concern is the possibility that they result from ambiguity in the questions. The questionnaire was repeatedly "bench-tested" on colleagues prior to issuing, in an attempt to minimise this possibility. Another possibility is that pathologists commonly use more than one method on the same study, resulting in apparent inconsistency. For illustration, an individual might use the Outside-control method as a simple screening test (for which one needs to know the range of lesions in the controls so would not be done blind) and then follow it with a Blind-Ranking method to con rm a nding. This would result in the apparently inconsistent claim to routinely use the Blind and Outside-control methods (this applied to 6 of 79 respondents). It is probable that all the three suggested causes are present to account for these inconsistencies.
Notwithstanding these reservations over the objective accuracy of the data, this survey with its high response rate accurately re ects the subjective beliefs of the population of UK pathologists. This is not a trivial distinction, for example it is very important to know if pathologists believe power and speci city are overwhelmingly important properties of their methodology (and they do not, as noted previously).
Despite a speci c request for any further disciminant methods, none was given. From this lack of comment, it is clear that the survey gathered data on all the commonly used methods. The methods included were known to me through discussions with colleagues over 15 years-perhaps precipitated by disagreement over a particular result! However, one approach was identi ed by a respondent about which no data was gained-should information from control and highest-dose groups only be used in deciding if a lesion is treatment-related, or should the ndings of all groups be used? It is common practice to examine initially only the control and high dose groups to determine treatment-related effects, and then to go down the intermediate groups to nd a no-effect level. This reduces the process of nding treatment-related lesions to simple testing for heterogeneity between control and high-dose group. If data from all dose groups is gathered prior to deciding what lesions are to be related to treatment, then more powerful tests are possible (such as tests of trend and Jonkheere-Terpestra-type tests).
Currently, pathologists examine material from toxicological studies and form an expert opinion by whatever of a diverse range of methods they individually prefer. In a mature experimental discipline such as toxicological pathology, the methodology for gathering and analyzing the data should be well established as appropriate and in a reviewable form. My hope is that these data will encourage discussion on this neglected topic. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS I extend special thanks to my colleagues at Covance, Harrogate, who provided constructive criticism and submitted as uncomplaining subjects for my nascent questionnaire development skills, and to all those who took the time and trouble to respond to the survey.
